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CATHOLIC CHIRONIOLIE.
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY il 1885.

IN'S LORD MÀYOR theabar question may be solved without the district in which they dwelt. Its limite perhaps, in our anxiety in this direction w
•Rperil to the best intereete of society or los were well defnei in thewritten records of the we bava auked themr ta do what is se

of influence ta religion, I believe that coun- -Judges. The chief and bis tanist or heir pre- heyond their etrength, but I hold that it le w
try is Ireland. Do not blame ber, then, for sumptive were assigned lands which were at- botter even to encourage you ta do what is se

e ArendenCY of the National Party- holding fast ta the old faith, which made ber tached to the office, not te the persons whe beyond your etrength,.even shnuld you fail t
ra-i To.picmniieniss<d bytev..O'ReinIy, peapie an enlightened, so happy, s envied by held it, ad could not oe alienated wi'hout the sometimnes in the attempt, than ta teach yotita toc

i U., lnta lettertoi the New York their neighbors in the age of Charlemaigne, consent of the tribe. So were the lands b subservient and unreliant (applanse). Y ut
••SUD.. which has sustained themu through the fear- attrihuted ta religion, te educatioin, ta hos- baveb.enencouraged to'oáganize yonrselves,to aj

ful ordeals which succeeded, and which is pitality. The plougi lands, pasture lands, depend upon the rectitude of yonr cause for
now laboring to prepare them for a fruitful and wood lande were aise well marked, and ynur justification, and to derend up 'n the M

ÙUELr<, Jan. 6-The new year brought ise of their full measure of liberty. distributed yearly te the hnstbandmen and determination which has helped irihien si
ublin a new Lord Mayor in the persan of a At the Lord Mayor's banquet on New Lerdsmern. I have satisfied myself by close through many centuries to retain the namn of w
r. Atderpan O'Connor, a Natioialist and a Year's Day the aristocratie and Protestant and onsimcicntions research that tie Ireand andi t retain nationhood (applause). se
tholie, bbth of thease qualifications having elements ware conspicuously absent. The Ireland of the - age of Charlemagne Nobody could point toany single action cf ours ex

f late becomeindispensable ta the occupant presence of a vice-royal court in Dublin So ras a land f ahundance, wheae in the lIouse of Commons or out ofit wich gi
f thefirstCivicchair inIreland. I have been many centaries has made aIl the substantial Christian civilization was daily elevat- was not based uponthe knowledge that b- in

atching vry carefully the manifestations of people snobbish and intolerant ai the deme- ing the people. Unfortunately there was no hind us existed a stroug and brave people, se
xtreme irritation which'the growing ascend- cratie renaissance. The fact that the popula- nn'ity of government. This lack of national that without the help o! the peole our ex m
ncy of the National party in this city and in tion of Dublin je largely made up of the pro- cohesion exposaied a simple, peaceful. pastoral, ertiens would ha as nothing, an that with di

r naturally produces in the minority, who fessore and atudents of Trinity College (the intellectual people ta the power of the war- the help and m ith their cntidence wa'e d
ave until noW ruled both municipalities, as University of Dublin), with the privileged like Dane and Anglo-Norman. If it were shlculd be, as I believe we shall le
ell as the destinies of this country. To male and fernale schools endowed by former possible, by buying out the landlords, te re- prove ta be in the near future, invincible and
s Americanfl the phenomenon of the bit. sovereigna or founded by the Established vert to samething like this national or dis- unconquerable (great applause). The elec-
et religions animosity that, in this Church, and largely alec of the numerous trict tenure of property, it would b prefer- tors-the eld eectors-the electors Who

untrv. and in Dublin more, perhape, officials, civil, military, and semi-military, able. Do yon know that they have boumrht will be swamped (laughter) in the
an elsewhere, le mixed up with poli. depeudent on the Castle, makes it thet strong- out the landlord in more than one locality. great mass of Irishilen now admit-

ical strife, thera is something that aqr- olid of Protestantisainla Ireland. It is bard and that they hnld the land after this ted ta the rights of the constitution, so thi
ases and saddeens. 1n the great citice of or all these, wth the memories of a dcmineer- fashion? far as they existed in this country, were
he United States iwe have outgrown the ing past ta look back on, ta see one alter And now comes up in Irelncd the no less on the whole faithful ta their trust. Indeed, G
pirit of narrow bigotry which was displayed another of the great ludicial, or administra- agitating question of land tenture in cities. It it was ont until we showed by a god mmaya

the Know-Nothing movement, and la the tive offices occupied, with a prospect of per- le growing in practical interet everv day and proofa that we co-ild do without an enlarge- ap

rofessed determination tamomake of our manency, by persons of a religion se long soon must be ripe for soena seiolu,.On. Ah. meut of the franchise, and that with the old, P
ublic school systema an engue of prosely- deepised and banned. happy America I I wonder if her people are restricted suffrage we could de all that was ne
isn against the Catholic Church. The best _I do net approve of chanting hymne of grateful enough te iml who made both the necessary in the way of Parliamentary 4U
inde in Our great republia now se andi pro- triumph wben the Catholie majority succeed land and the sa. operations, that the Opposition to e
laim the necessity of denominatigal educa- in getting back same one of the great offices BER<ARD O'Rnî.vv. the admission of the masses of the Iish t
ion, the urgency of making the jeool the fro which they havebitherto been excludedi. people tothe franchise disappeared (applauase). w

acher of religion as well as ai lettera and But when yen look closely into the long lista But 10fak forward to the future with allit
dience, and the wisdom and justice of net of oflicials belonging to every departmentof "f A T N' PARLAMENT" ltit. Iamconvincedthatthe fivehundareorf

xing one portion of the community for the government, you are atonished ta find that six hundred thousand Irishmen who within a is
ration and supprt of astitutions by which. the religion of the majority le se miserably year must vote for the man of their choice, M
ey cannot proft. - resentedin every one of them, bath pth will bs as true ta Ireland, even truer to Ire er
Bers in Ireland, on the contrary, a siall a ministration of justice and in the rsonnel M r.]arnelll aern ti RsporL. land, than those who have gant before thea, ir

jiority of the population have bean se long of the University Senates and Board of Elu- and that we may esfely trust ta thetm the ex- in
customed ta lord it Over the majority, that cation. 'he National Board and the Inter- trise of the gratt and important privilega, f12
y step toward restoring ta the latter a just mediate Board contain only a very saall mi- Mr. Parnell, M.P., addressed bis constitu- unequaliled in ita groatness and is magui-f

haoe of special equality oad political. rights nority.of Catholices ; se le t with the Senates enta in the Opera House at Cork, and was ae- tuide in the histort ay nation,
as always been declaimed againstas a wrong. of the Royal University and the Queen's Uni- corded ademonstrationscharacterized by great which -will shorthv bl placed upon tlere
tis very bard for a Catholie, a Catholie versity. S is it on the Judges' bench. enthueiasm. It was packedifremllor ta ceiling I am convinced t at when the reckoning
lieet especia[y ta write on this tapit with One remarkably Protestant monopoly has by inmenee crowde of all classes of the citi- cones, alter the General Election of 1886, th
andor and fairness without areating in the lately beae ponted out by the Engliish as zens, on the platform boein gthe principal pub- that we in Ireland shall have cause ta co.
inds of readers of another persuasion the well as by tha Irish press-the Dublin Gen- lic mn of the city, including the Mayor gratulatt ourselves ln the possession of wl
ipraession that he e uadaly partial. And eral Peut Office. Every lucrative position in (who resided), the junior member for the a strong party, which wil bear down fa
e I faney that were I a Protestant it is filled by a Protestant. Indeed, until city, tt member for Tipperary, and the Rev. ail opposition, and which, aided by the i
f the Protestante, and coming bere quite recently, this strong wIl of officialisam Mr. Sheehy. on ooming on the platform organization of aur country behind a
om the bright and free a tmo - wo-e a stronghold of the aseendency. The Mr. Parnell was greeted with a magnificent us, will enable us ta gain for Our country
here of American social lie, I should de- evil fats which has a deservedly befallen ovation by the. audience, who roes ta their those righteswhich we stolou fromi or
oaunce with infinitel more energy than I Cornalb, nd French, and Bolton, bas caused feet, wsving bats and handkerebiefs, and (cheers). We sha lltruggle, as we have b
bould now dare tu do the iniquit», the cry- the Englieh public te look more losely into singing "Gai Save lreland."1 When the ta- ben struggling, for lbe great oad im-

and intolerable wrong cf that Protestant the personal eemeants of the local administra- thusiasami ad subsided, - portant intereste of the Irish tenant-fr- h
ndeaoy which still reigne and rules in tion in Irtland. Do not blame the Irish, Mr. Parnell, M.P., ruse and sad-Mr. mer. We sha llm kthat hie induatrv ehall

iblin Castle, pervading every rank of therefore, for feeling jubilant over every sue- Mayor and ladies and gentlemen,-The Mayor not be fettered by rent; we shall ask aise ne
fliciolisam, weighing, like a veast pyramid of essafuI effort ta dialodge some one f these ha kindly claimed for me your indulgence, from the farmer 'in return that he abol do
clusivism a-nd oppression, on the odious placemen. and indeed last night, when I set out upon what ini him lies to encourage the struggling
hoie country through the judlaisry, While the new year opens on a most de- the journey whib be haos described ta yen, I m-anufactures of Irelan, and that hie W

be inferior magstracy i the Justices pressed condition of ail business and industry fet a sinking at my heart lest when rIhould shall not think it tee great a sacrifice ta bea di
f the Peace and the two hideous armies of in Ireland and a very disheartening prospect reach ublin I sbould feel myself unable called upo when hae wants anything, when me
he polile and the deteotive forces. ahead, the national heart ia far froma d- ata go any further or to keep my engagement he hos ta purchase anythiag, to consider w

Ws may question, for amoment ni at -rt pressed about the political prospect. True vith you this evening,; but when Iapproach- how ho may get it of Iish material and im
ight, the policy of the Nationalists and the the wording of the Redistribution bill and aIreland I found myself getting better and manufacture (hear, hear), even suppose he w

aholl votera in inaisting that the Lord the operations of the boundaries Commission hetter (cheers, and ariea of" bravo"), has to vay a little more for it (cheers). I am a
ayar of Dublin shll now h a Nationalist are far from malizing the extr-pvagant hope and when I reached Dublin and came sorry if the agricultural population has m
da Catholio. Apart frouamthe bitter ex. of the more sangaine patriots. The Coin- near your beautifal City of Cork, the change shown itself somewhat deficient in its sense E'
rience of years not lon gago, there i5 one missioners are "gerrymandering" the le. became increasigly marked (chaera), s of ita duty in this respect ap ta the present th
remptory reason for this in the fact that tor'i districts, and they will concinue to do that when I breached your city I fet myelf time ; but I feel convinced that the w
iis s the crisis in the strulgge for national sO, all in the interest of the minority. quite restord ad atrong as if nothing had matter hoas only to ba put before de

ils, sud that, whil the battle s estili A most interesting controversy ianowgoing seave beean the matter with me (cheers, them to secure the opening up ha
t its height, nr man shàll be ap-. n about the decline of the Irish lintn- indus. and a veies, God .tp yue so long) ; of most important markets la this country for na

ted ta ony g at public office in try, ite cause and remedy. This question bas but at the same Mme I do intend those manufactures which have always existed nu
;he people's giît buta man who labee ataken up by the Belfast Moning Neis. ta claim your indulgence this evening and for those whic have been reopened anew G
eartily in sympathy with the people's eflort Two letters have already appeared from the and ta make my remarks much asa consequence of the recenterhibitiona-the th
award Home Rle. This is simple commao pen of an expert, a thoroughly well-informed shorter and fewer than they would have great exhibitioninl Dubliaand theotherequally et
anse, the prompting and dictate of that in- writer. As ta the cause, hes judes thal tht ben under other ciraumastances (hear, hear great one in Cork which have beas rrcently Gi
tinctive political widom which maes a linon induastry almet exclusively confined tuoand apptause). The previouse speaker, Mr. held <heers). We shalh aIla endeavour t La
eople ses clearly the road to self-preservation Ulster, was "solidly Orange," ai oppressive Mahoney, haremninded yeno an s ethat it secure for the laborer some recognition Mrd remais avery obstacle in their patl. monopoly, depending on the banks instead of wants a month or wo of five year sinte the andsnse ight laothe lantiof his country. Sa

ehie e als the reasn why the Irish people honest capital, sud run without much regard constituency of Cork honored me by making (applause.) We doat aare whether it M
. the preasnt juncture feel 8o bitterly the ta honesty in other respects. It was religions- me its representative (cheers). • be the prejudices of the farmer or the an
anoly of their prelatea or priests holding )y exclusive as well, and, strange t say, t A voila-Y o-i are worthy of it. landlord that stand in lis way (bear, oi

.1oof from the party which bears the national made, Ur helped ta make, of Ulster the Another voioe-And you killed Whiggery hear). We consider that whatever class tries re
&anner, and te which the majority bave poorest province in Ireland, instead of the (chs), to obstruct the laiorer in the possession of Ci
ledged their support'with a unaniraity and richest, as people had fancied and boasted al Mr. Parnell-My victory was a very e- those fair and just rights ta which hole Ai
in earneatees never before equalled. along. markable one (cheers). Coming as I did entitled, that claose should b put down, b

There e a special. reason, both in Dublin Neow ve are guing ta revive the linen, the amonget you, and representing the prin- and coerad, if you will, into doing justice ha
and in Cork, why the majority of the citizens flax-growing, industry all through Ireland, aiples which I did represent, it was ex- ta the laborer. We have shuwn our w
vill have the Chief Magistrate of thei-• own by establishing a Linen League, o cwrk on .traordinary that the limited constit- deaire te benefit the laborer ly the A
ailth, as well as of their owna ide in politics. parallel lines with the Land League. 1i know ency of the city et that time, and wih passage of the Laorera' Actwhich, if malm- Gi
Slis because their religion bas been here sa The Sun and Anerican public opinion will the ideas which then prevailed o-moagng od and mutilated in many of its provisions, Ca
eeply humitiated in thn past, so wronged, so encourage the project and bid the leaguers the conatituency, yeu should have selected undoubtedly le based upon correc- lines and ro
rsecuted, that they now delight in paying God speed. Cheuring words from America euch a politician as ne (langhter). Your principles, which undoubtedly de much D

t haonr. Remember, in O'Connell's time have a wonderful effect on this brave-hearted member, your late respected member, Joseph god for that clais, and uandoubt- ge
he Church of Irelatnd had nontbee a disetab- people, so ready ta adopt and puah forward Ronsyne cheersa), hadofea toid me tht it edly wili se ten for the laboring -_

ished, and Buch a pageant as that of lut every ent.rprise conducive te the national waa mpossible forCorktoretuntwoNational- classes a portion of what we have de
unday-the Lord Mayora's oing in state to weal. jsts, and my retura was the tiret occasion beate triving te esecure for thema. Wel, but, m
ear mass in the Cathal ooatedral-was in- I had the good fortune ta speni vith Mr. upon whieh two meanbers e my way of gentlemen, I go hack from the consideration B
>sible. The doing s befaore 1869 would Davitt, at the honte of a commun friand, the thinking sat for oad represented your city. of these questions t the Lmtd Question, li A
save been punisled by severe penalties. last night hie spent in Ireland. We were born A voice-Thley knew we were the right which the laborers' question.is aisoinvolved Bi
When ofter centuries of Protestant ascen- within a few miles of ea-ch other, and this, FErt, sir. and the mantfacturers>qdestion. 1cme back B
enay, O'Connell was elected -Lord Mayor, together wit our comnni aiy of views. on iMr. Parnell- -But great swas the advanas -sand every Irish politiainantmuetb forcibly ti
he utmost the élever lawyer could do was t anational matters, have made - closer a-c- marked by my return ny- a very narrow drivea back-to thé conideraton of the B
o la full tate ta the.cathedral door, there uaintance delightfui to on of us ot lest.. anjority it woa as nothing to the at questionefNatsonaJ Self-Gavernmentfor C
ivest himselfeof his splendid robes ai office, e la o-singularly quiet, gentle,but brig I and change which - has since takea place aretan (cheers), .do not kiou how thisgreat B

tnd enter the jared difice in the dresas of a energeticspirit. Theland question was tper- (hear, hear). Altogether leaving aide question will ho ventually settied. I du not 5
imple citiseai. mostinoymindihl nment. "Th oad- the great extention t the constituency knowwhetherEngland.willbew ema timeand s
Last Sanday the Lord Lieutenat went, lords are doomed," he says, " and muet go." which the Franchise aet has made, yon have consde te constitutional arguments -and 2

!th his regal escrt of cavalry, te attend, That s not -t all an improbable pa-phecy. slave shava ln the elécîloao ai cal methods the restitution. of that whiichl ta
livine service in the Protestant Church of It is the opinion of the great scholar, lcague, Mr. Daasy-(cheer)>-that it la no was stoen -fror ns towards the F
it. Juade, where the new Arch'biahop of Dub- whola s in all Ireland the foremoat su$hority trouble 'for you te elect any number close of the laet century (ohers). C
in presided and preached... Meantimae -Lord on ail questions relatingto the tenure of land, of Nationalista (applause); and the preà- It legiven t none of us toforecasitthe future, C
ayor O'Connor went in is -tatet coach, ac- and the ,best ouainted lwiththe practicalo nt constituency of Cork under the and ju.as l l impossible for us tola y c'n la

ompanied by the city officisls in full para- working ai the last. Land law and the courts Franchise act will leave yen in-a posa- what way or by wnat miteans the National ta
hernalla, to the cathedral in Marlborough establisheiduder it. This eminent man,- ution le fcarieam, s io f o-s choice o your question may ha settled,l what way fial ja- E
raet, and after mass Cardinal MeCabe dined whose lsame I aim anCot liberty to mention, arpresentatives goes. I do net suppose that tacs myay be done to Irelandi so it je impossi- v
t the Manisicn- House., fis E minenco,. in declares that the Land Courta have siaply the will of ork will ver again , be ontested be for se ta sa> ta what extent -that S
ropoeing a toal to the itthhoflthe Lord defeated every good purpose Mr. Glatent by the - oligarchy in this city. At jutiae should -le done Wescant ak for ut
ayôr le represented a sayling thIt "l was ad in view in passing it. The presence on that election la 1880 I laid- certain ess thaa restitution of Grattan' . Parliament !

n encourragemnent ta the fa-tends ai religion the beach of Justice O>Hagan (not tht Lord prinaiples labefore yenu-oad syen accejited (baud-cheers); mith iLs important privileges gI
tfind a ,aity'. like .Diabln selecting suchia Chsancellor af Chat namet) has blenta o-disaseter ta them (applause, oad c-les cf " We -do">. snd far-.reachiang conshtitton. We cannaI, ta
n for its Lard Màyor, the poor tenants alu over Ireland. »Befars two I 'said, o-nul pledged wyself, that I shoucld nter thé British conaetitutlan, ak fer mare K

Coi-to-la il is thet the tendere> inalt Irishi yea-rs orteover lie thinks th~e question of tht form ane of an . lndependent :Irishi Poarty la tn the resthtution of -Grátta-n's. Parrliamenat d
ties o-t present is ta-place Zat thia ivlaocha-f tentant ai landt vilt bho aprianondly.oad i-adi- oat in opposician to si-say EnliaI Gavernmeat (reasee dcheer-ing). - Batit mo-n hs tht f

nly mienwhoàbèlong te the people, inaenlakea caljlylter-ed la> titd great revoluitlon goineg on whiub -relused to concedle tht jusl righta -ai right ta fix the boundaury ta thé ai
am a-moag the butsiness mens or ttdédeflk. la inYrnational corat-ce Chat lanadlords ill Irelancl _(Loud apptaus.> And thé Iconger maao e! a~ -nation -(grat aheeru>.- :?o tl
lhce ara thonse who comaplain oflthis terdeanjy be'too glad ta soit cut fer wl-t théy ceai gel iane which lis gone byv since then the mo-n lias a r-ght te s>' té hris canua-y :- G

tl hters sud in Oak. [t la, haowver, onliy a for their prosa-ty.. I haot- timne ta draw more I am conmoed that that ta the "fTha fhr shaltI tioan gjoad ne fui-Cher ;" n
tua-nu ,the cutoms of the Càhiolc o-gos, tfroma Mar, Dav'itt an e;presion.or.explanation ta-us. patii>' .to pua-sus, so far as - part>' sun liisha e r > attempted la ix. "NBe v

hen Lias gu'ilds ai wor-kingàmena eé-ned thes .of hi sman peculiar vlewt about 1h " no-ion. polity le concerned, oaid that il willse li-. plus ultra" ta tht pi-rorsa ai .Irelad's ma
y tlahumseWves ho-d craoted, aid apþinted al' ikatiaonc ffaad.na I dounot Chiai he o-greta posible for aithe- -or bath ai tht Engîllih a-tihood, ad'mw euve- clai cahotere>. s,

airstate~du Th1 m-is- i cuf ti -- ~~ he,- objqatonsasleseatre la ata-; -parties-to contend fdraony longtlimeaogoista Bxt; gèntheItam¿ whilé wa Iavé'haee j
beid-, Lwrth n. .ain de"nl s es b!ktery..- n -t ··- .t dekerminaed bandaif Irishuxen o-ting haost>' thidgs:tao'timal airomxmxtaloes," anàd tht é

stan, wih ihevIval of th9i late tj" studlsabouat thesapcientsys-n<hseapiofe an akaoyfuue etistdä p-fIts eloI
a ndite¶dtho'h p' <0ap' us i rêlaaj n,îti tie th -jtich people (chea eBultw : lai-vel tain usownIse 'lima war sholat allitiants

eteN iwa Ioua,énîy tw r ta th. balie ô,tli ,qthaIM~t lovltD natîot alçne pfs.d. mithie. o bject -a n »view; Wo dosverytahigJwhichtktlanlbta
raeio atcnW ofte' -is »',myselj , atIib .hoaîvalwasbt1 vey.areiful sot te' fettpir for Ïnread' tb dllttmtms|ds'oTteV'rilghtag

tîhitenet gauidaxoa of relIgion; If thermiesIsard undar tht od Brehoe ho-w af our naoe-. thlng b>' their aown etrengthmle 1 I whc le is Irühisreshl eotnet give p anyting wich t
eUnlitry> un thie de o! Ihe AIl-aniL wher-ç tors. Every' ta-ibe ori-alan ownted i omono possible for. lihem te do. Sometimo, the future ma-y putIa fav ot our count-y, aad t

-hilae estruggle to-day for that which tay
eem possible for ua with our combination,
s muet estruggle for it with the prend con -
iousness and that we shall nuitd u anything
o hinder or prevent better men who may
ome aiter us fron gaining better thing than
hose for which WC now conteand (prolongedi
Lpplaus).,
Mr. Dea-y, M.P., M-r. John O'Connor,

J. P., the Rev. Eugena Sheehy, and other
peakers addressed the meeting, after
hich Mr. Parnellwaas moved te the
cont chair amid a scune of inidescribahle
xciterment, while vociferous clacers were
even, and a voice in the crowd exclaim-
g, as the lion. member took the Mayor's
at. " The kingis nor on his throne." Tniae
eeting was moist ord-erly and appreciative
ring the progres, while continue iaitni
afening hcherswero given as Mr. Pua-ell
if t the building.

FrHE SOUDAN
LoSDCaox, Februa'-y i 0-11 leuuxdeastead
at the gaverunîent have receiveud o <l hat
un. WVileaaŽ's party is siait. Thtaopinion
evaoils at thewîr payfice liaitGordon i alive
ndi defending himelf in sane inaccessible
art ai Khartoum, where lue bal prepared a
fuge. Three thousand reinforcements at the

lgent demand Woacl e fiave buor
ar-ti teaproced rapidly to tEgyp ta 'pen
e Snakim and Berber route. A naval <te-
onstration in the Red Sea ta co-operate
ith the land movemenat has benarrangmd
a-. The Pat MaIl GazeU (tates that the
,binethas decided that to defeat the Mahdi
neceseary te vindicate England. No im.

ediate advance upon Khartoua is consid-
-ed possible or will be attempted, unless it
fonnad that the is good reason for believ.
g Gordon is still holaing out with a hand

of followers in the Mission house at Khar-
um, wheie it was reporterl ha lad t-len
fuge. la the absence of this, olseley, it
said, wil, probably ontinue ta advance ay
e river unta lh raches Berber, where ho
rl eind the sumimer with his army and
oait or the September rise of the Nile h-
re advaning. Two menthe muet, accord-
g te this plan, elapse before there tan la
my neo-netlafoi-ca froua Suakuan.
Tht anumber o rtinorcemeats already
-dered te Egyp leS . Preparation ve he
een comple for the transport af commis-
aruat oad ordunaa. Veesae are o-lraiy

ading t Woolvich. The Grenadier Guaai
a.ve been ordered to hol shemssevea in aoi-
eas for foreign service.

LORD woLSELIETs FORCER.

The force ot present under the command of
olaseley numbers about 8,000 men, and le
vided into three divisions, one under co -
oand of Col. Boscawen (Gen. Stewart being
ounded, and Col. Wilson, the next in coim-
oand, encamped on an isiand in the N'e,
bere hie steamers were wrecked on the way
ck from Khartoum), numbering some 2,000
tn; one about the sanie strength with Gen.
a-le, now on the marh to Berber, and the
ird with Gen. Woseley ot Korti, or on the
aay thither. Besides these thore are ensaller
tachients ot Gakdul wella, where Stewart
d hie fist fight; at Abu Klee, where Bur-
by was killed and where there are o large

umbter of wounded men, and a force under
an. Buller, last reported on the way from
i last point ta Gabat. The official
oatement of the force is os followu-
eneral Offlcer Commanding in Chief-
ord Wolseley, at pressnt at Korti.
litoary Secretary - Lieutenant-Colonel
waine. Aides-de.Camp--Major Wardrop,
ajor Breagh, Lient. Childers, Lieut. Adye,
id Capt. Lord C. Beresford. Lord Beires-
nrd, at lest account, was on the way te
esqne Col. Wilson's wrecked detachmîent.
hie! -of Staff-Major General Buller.
ides-de-Camp-Lord Fitzgerald.G eneral
uler i probably at oubat by this time,
ving sta-ted frn Gakdul. on Friday last
ith the Royal Irish and Sussex regiments.
cting Adjutants and Quartermasters-
eneral-Colonel Fure and Col. W. F. Butler.
ol. Butler is with Gen. Earlea columa en
ute round the bond of the Nile for Bearber.
sepaty-acting adjutant and quarter-maoster
mn.-Lieut.-CoL Allyne. Brigadier general
Msjor Grneral W. O. Lennox Aide--

e-camp -- Capt. B. Bolmes. Brigade
jorI - Lieut.-Colonel R. W. Gor on.

rigadier general-Major General . Davis.-
de camp-Lieut.-Col. - C. Douglas.

rigade major-Lient. -Col. Té B. Hitchcock.
rigadier general-iajor-General Freeman- -
e. Aide de cmp-Gtpt. T. W. Stopford.
rigade majpr-Lient.-Col. W. E. Kelley.
oavalry - loth Hissars. Artillery - B
rigade, G Bittery, 2nld. Brigade, I Battery
ith and ch Scottish Divisions ; lo Battery,
outheran Division i Sth, 11th, 17th and

6th Compantes Royal Engineers. De-
achmeit of Telegraph Battery and
ield Park; 9th and 11th Compaies
aommissarat; C Company Ordnance Store
orps. Infantry-lst Battalion Royal Scots;
it Battalion Royal Irish regiment ; lt .Bat-
alion Yorkshire regiment ; 2ad Bttalion,
ast Surrey ; 2ud Battalicn, Duke Mf: Cor-
all'a Light Infantry; 1sut- Battain, -Royal
aussexregiment;lstBattaulon, SouthStalford-
aire regiment;isîBflattalion; Black Wateh or
oyaIHighlanders ; ,2nd Battalion, Essex r-
Imnmt; let Battaion, Berkshirereg; 1stBat-
alionj Royal West Sont ; 3r-dB, ttalion,
:ing's-Royat rifle -carpe; lcI Bsttalion, Oe-
on Highlanders ; Lat -BaItlion, Camneron
[[ghlandlers; Thé Black Watcah oad Btafard-.
îire -regiiments o-rt mih Ea-rle's clunrr, oad
he Royal Irisa oad Susséx -regirnets vita.
ene Bulter. Tht fore aI Gubat conaiasd ci
iuaety mon af-lthe 10th- Hussa -threse di-
iaiàons:ai thé esael ceresinlamllmabott1,080
en (comptloedti o--aiusre-gimentats, .ad

ome Bluet 7amd«t>, 450 moutedt inantry,
Rôy:alsitalIrv'Ihatery o!A0 ,menv30 Royal
mitneért-30 metofthe naval brigade, thé
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TilE LONDON EXPLOSIONS.

CHLANGING THE CHARGE AGAINST THE
PRISON ERS-1IGH11 TREASON.

LoIDON, Feb. 9.--The examinatiori of
Cunninghamannd Burton, the alleged dyna
miter, began to-day. The Bow street police
court was croded. Quilliam, counsel for
Cunningham, was permitted t have at in-
terview with hie client before the latter
wais brought mio court. Burton de-
clined the services of the counsel, saying he
would defend hinself. Poland opened the
caseu fl-r the -rnwn. lie created a sensation by
imntdiately aziniouninig liwoald withriliatw
the charge of conspiracy and subtituta
that of high trenaon and felony
minsta both the prisoners jointly.
Under the new indictminats the solicitor pro-

cumeded te stato in d--tiil the testiiony the
Crown- would proluce to sustaim thet charge.
In iing this he repeated the history nar-
raited at the former examniation e! the pri-
sonore. lie stated thiat GCuninghain h-d ar-
riv- froai New etrk on bec. 20th, ond- cama
tu Landau aller etaying nI Lieapool o- short

iPland saidu as yet the case againet the pri-
sne-r was in its infaucy' Tht police
were hard sud saucessfully at work
and daily securilag mure information
ahiut th eConspiracy lancarrying out
id whia.h Cinnîngbam andi bis calleaguat wera
the instruments. The Crowa wouti prove
that the headquarters of the conspirncyv as
in America. The prisoners had corne from
Ameaica bringing dynamite of the "Atlas"
la-d.

LoNDoN, Feb. 9.-Cunningham, continuei
Mir. Poliand, bas been in Eangland before. He
came to England in ay, 1884, and was bere
when the Scotland Yard explosions occurred
and dynamite was found placed againet the
Nelson columa. Burton was in Enland
fro Marc until September, 1884. ImfJcl
or Augustl he was an St. Bartholommew
Roasital. Ife returned te America in Sep-
tem er. The explosionà t Gower stre t
station occurred on January 2nd, a short
tine after Burton and Cunaingham arrived.
The train which arrived at the station ot the
time of the explosions started from Aldgate,
and bath priecacre ivecI near Âldgate.
Iw moubdbe hoa ht thtihemen ore an
the train, and were active in cauoing the
ex posion.

Mass Canenon, prpaitresa!ftht iodgiag-

house at 40Grat Presoît areel, teetieul
when the prisoner firt came tu ber bouse h
brought a rown bag and large brown trank,
both e which hecarrited up stairs himself.
He informedl ber tbat the trunk was not is,
but belonged to a friend, and he was geiug te
buy a smaller one. He haortly o-terward
returned with a maller brown bx. The
brown trunk was not seen gain, athough
sie could ot tell how [C mo-a tane-ay.
He had n visitts, and receivel ne letters,
nor wrote any.

A widow, vite keepe a lodging-house ot 32
Scsarforoigh street, tesittied that Cunauig,
ham hired a rot on January 14th. Hegave
ne reference, but said he caman arom 40 lrea-
cott street. He had a brown box and brown
bag. Ie usually went out about a. m. and
returned at 6 p.m. The morning e! tht ex-
lsion hae went out, taking nothig miîk
im, and returned between 12 and J fu'atoek

anal ws inis aorea two or rtho minutes
tien bsltitelttehouae oad a t il nat "
him again until reqgesHtll ta gu the patios
statin that eveaig. He gave tCe uame o
Daltoan.

Mies Caunnon, recalle, was closely cross-
examid b> ll' lQilism. 8e gImixet up as
ta t-bscoler of thea o r tnk alleged to
have mysterioualy disappea-red from Cun-
niagham's room t ber house. and began to
aer n la ber testinony. Wheu quettioned

whetherÉ the box taken to 32 Scarboro street
was not the only une Cunningham had while
ldging ait her house, ae broke down, and
refue to swear ta the identity of the trunk
found lin Burton's possession as being the one
ehe aleg ed Cunningham had t her place.

MissgCannon was considered one a ithe
amwa's met important witnsses. Her re-
fusai te eoar te the idsntity of the trunk
caused the prosecution considerable disap-
pointment.

uEmma Hoar-e>, theI loaddy in Turners
roat, testified that Burton engaged a roo r
at ber house on 10th Jahary. He broug h
with him a Gladstone ba g. Atterwards ha
said le lad obtained work and was going to
briig a trank to his room He did nt stata
where le had got the tu4 -

Detective Rpt testifi*hat he saw Br-
ton and Cunningham convering together on
the loth Janay in Bigh treet, Aldgate.-
Burton denaied tis, and said hé cevers saw
Canninghia before he entered the dock ta-
doy. Buton said ho went ta Amries la
Soptember on the Aleaka. - The brown trunk
brown box and Gladstone bag were produoed,
the police aving tramed andsecured themaIL
Thtir exhibition produced a wild sensation..

Cabman flacon idaentified the-trunkas on.
ho took tothe Prescoît tr-eti house. Clabman.
Croabie testified that the trunkiaa thé sam -

ha took from the Presoott otCet loue far-
Burto. On the journeç-Crosbie sai ha
stopped for the rank o- t 10:30 p. on
January 12th. Burtos denied- kbi's--
statement, repeating-hisOWn foru - -
and said the trip ta-. Turner's- road mad.
aI- tenon o'elck-In--tht -seveninga - Cr-eMbi -

denied this-ad sàit ho would prcw* hae au-
home o-I Chat time.-

Aller other!tstimmony oad o-adesa by' )$-,-
Poloand, Che plonrs- were regmanded tilt
netar Manda>'; ben teutimnya>' ll b. brought-
to conviet thema o! ompic4ty i- the «cirer
sîretå explouIià. -- <i ~ ~ . --
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